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News to Lose
Happy Spring!!

This Month’s Support Group:
Weight Loss Challenge Finale & Meal Prep!
We are having our weight loss challenge final
weigh-in and meal prep demo THIS THURSDAY!
We will also be learning tips and recipes to help
you meal prep and stay on track with your nutrition. Meal prep doesn't have to be complicated!
When: March 2nd, 2017 @ 6:3 0 pm
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Why: Winner of Weight Loss challenge will be
chosen and prize given! Plus learn recipes and
tips to make meal prep a snap!
Next month we will be having a grocery store
tour at Kroger on Olio on April 6th at 6:30 pm!
Stay tuned for more info!
Community Health Noblesville
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Sticky Situation
Has your band ever felt tight in
the morning? Or maybe you
took a bite of food and felt a
“sticking” sensation? The lap
band is a great tool but it takes
time, patience, and dedication
to learn how to use properly.
Dr. McEwen and the clinical
team want you AND your band
to be happy. In order for this to
happen some guidelines need
to be set to help avoid sticking
episodes. Check out this list of
3 quick tips to help you avoid
sticking episodes!

Budget-Friendly
Not all budgets are created
equal. Thankfully, you don’t
have to spend a lot of money
to get a great workout in.
Check out the list below for
some budget-conscious
workout ideas.


YMCA—they will alter your
membership fees based on
your income!



State Park Membership—
$50 and unlimited hiking/

walking opportunities immersed in nature


Planet Fitness—typically
$10/month and a nojudgement atmosphere



Your local church! Many
churches now offer fitness
classes during the week
and weekends. Costs vary
but are usually <$5/class.
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1. Eat slowly—you should
allow 20-30 min for each
meal. Set your fork down in
-between bites to help
2. Take small bites—these
should be nickel sized or
smaller
3. If something does get
“stuck”, stop eating. Then
try walking and stretching to
help resolve . Sip on warm
liquids the rest of the day.
Call the office if the problem
persists or if you cannot tolerate water.

Figuring out Fat
There has been controversy surrounding the role of
fat in our bodies and diet
since the early 1900’s.
Many people tend to blanket fat as “bad for you” due
to misleading research and
health claims that circulated during the mid 1900’s.
Because of this, fat earned
a bad reputation.

Quick and Simple Crab Salad

The truth is, fat is essential
for our bodies to build hormones, regulate temperature, and obtain adequate

Ingredients

fat-soluble vitamins (A, D,



10 ½ ounces lump crab meat



¼ cup chopped cilantro



¼ cup scallion greens



2 Tbsp. light mayonnaise



3 servings (4 oz.)



2 tsp. grated lemon peel (zest)



165 calories

Mono and Polyunsaturated



¾ teaspoon lemon juice



16 grams protein

fats are found in nuts,



Sea salt



Pepper

E, and K). Fat also plays a
role in skin and brain
Nutrition Facts

Directions:
1. Finely chop the fresh cilantro
2. Slice the scallion greens extra thin
3. Combine all of the ingredients in a medium bowl, mixing thoroughly.

health. The key is to focus
on the right types of fat.

seeds, olive oil, salmon,
tuna, and avocado and are
heart-healthy. Most of the

fat in our diet should come
from these sources.
Foods that contain saturated fat should be limited to
<12 grams/day and trans
fat should be avoided alto-

4. Add salt and pepper to taste

gether. Check the nutrition

5. Cover and chill for at least ½ hour

facts label before buying !

Serve over salad greens, or stuff in a tomato. Enjoy!
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Chobani Simply 100

Featured Product of the Month

Struggle with sugar cravings?
Us too! Sugar cravings can
be pretty common when adjusting to a new eating pattern. Keeping a balanced
sweet treat on hand is a great
idea to avoid binging on other
goodies like cookies or candy.
Chobani Simply 100 Crunch
is our RD’s go-to when the
sugar-cravings kick in! At only
100 calories and 10 grams of
hunger-crushing protein these
are the perfect snack that

In Memory of Don Roberts
Follow Us!!
Pinterest
http://pinterest.com/
lapbandindiana/
Facebook
https://
www.facebook.com/
MCEWENMD
Twitter
@lapbandindiana

New Patient Seminar!
Tell your family and
friends to join us to hear
Dr. McEwen talk about lap
band surgery and to hear
from guest speakers about
their experience. The next
seminar will be:
When: Wednesday, April
19th at 6 pm
Where: Hamilton
Healthcare Campus
9669 East 146th Street
Noblesville , IN 46060

Our dear friend and patient Don Roberts
passed away on Saturday, Feb. 11th after
complications from a stroke. Don will be remembered for his warm smile and generosity
and positive impact on all the lives he
touched. Don spoke at numerous Dr. McEwen’s seminars and was an inspiration to
many. Memorial contributions may be made
to Noblesville First United Methodist Church,
2051 Monument Street, Noblesville, IN
46060; or Experimental Aircraft Association,
PO Box 6201, Fishers, IN 46038

